
Half Term Tasks 

 

 

If your child wants to buy something on impulse, 

help them weigh up the pros and cons: is this 

something they really want, or would it be better 

to keep the money for something they’ve been 

saving for? 

Perhaps you can set a saving goal and devise a 

plan to reach the goal.  

Family Money Twist is a great resource for Key Stage 1. 

https://learning.mybnk.org/courses/family-money-twist-years-1-2/ 

For Key Stage 2, NatWest has an excellent resource called ‘MoneySense’ 

https://natwest.mymoneysense.com/teachers/resources-8-12s/  

Great British Bake off coming to  

VIPS Holborough Lakes 

Want be a celebrity chef? 

I am delighted to share with you all some 

exciting news! Throughout lockdown, I 

have been so impressed with the 

children’s baking skills and their 

enthusiastic attitude towards cooking, 

that I have commissioned a recipe book, 

for the children and staff at Holborough 

Lakes to contribute to.  Further details on 

Parent Mail 

Spend some time investigating 

how much sugar is in the foods 

you have on a regular basis. Can 

you identify any healthy swaps to 

reduce your sugar intake? Can 

you create a display of how 

much sugar is in particular 

cereals/drinks etc  

https://campaignresources.phe.gov.uk/schools/resources/sugar-smart-world-take-

home-pack  

Encourage insects to your 
garden by building them their 
very own residence using 
planks of wood or old pallets or 
crates piled up with bricks 
between the layers. 
Your child can fill the gaps 
between the layers with things 
to make their visitors at home, 
such as cardboard tubes, 
shredded paper, feathers and 
pebbles, and keep checking 
every day to see who has 
moved in. 

Go Green – Do something in your garden, 

here is a list of ideas: 
http://kidsinthegarden.co.uk/what-to-grow-and-

activities-for-your-kids-in-the-garden-in-january/ 

Be a school woodland ambassador! Then 

write a report using the link below 

Tips and Ideas: 

 Tell your school why woods and 

trees are important to everyone. 

 Use a Theme e.g ‘My life is better 

with trees’. 

 Collect natural materials to 

decorate your display 

 Take photos of your local wood 

to bring our display to life.   

http://www.treetoolsforschools.org.uk/activities/publisher/?act=woodland_ambassador_challenge&id=0&col=1C8162&light=undefined&title=School%20Woodland%20Ambassador%20c
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